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St. Ubes Salt afloat. 
jlEcargoof the brig Missionary from 

f/bes, of 
f -(ll) bushels white St. Ubes Salt, 

o',able for fisheries, for sale by 
WM. FOWLED CO. 

For Freight, 
Thf'iriR MISSIONARY,J. 

u^Town. master; burthen about 2500 

oT sju hbds. of tobacco, an excellent 
i,ut one year old, and will be ready 

'i, reception of a cargo in a tew days, 
n,.r.-„ I Appi> ,s a bote. 

C.i'T.-i-, Tea, ijc. 
OHS H. L \ D l> & Co. have just receiv- 
p,j 3ful offer tor sale, 
1 >3 bag* St. Domingo coffee 

This do do 
It* clients imperial tea 

jf> boxes white Cuba sugar 
8 do brown do do 

180 tons plaster 
For Freight, 

The brie: VbNIS, Kelley, 
tlz master, burthen 900 bbls. 

also, 

if The schr. SUSAN, Baxter, bur- 

g£ then loooo barrels. 
also, 

The schr. HOPE, Frisoy; burthen 
700 bbls. al! good vessels. Apply 

march 14_. 
For frretjjlit. 

Three good Sl'HOONEHS, one 
*• ̂  

^ rallies loon, and the others 5o<» hhls 
ich, they v\ ill go to Be muda 01 some eas- 

rn ports in preterence and w ill soon be 
a sly to load. Apply to 

JOHN H LADD Co. 
Who have received lor sde, 

18o boxes Smoked Herrings 
W Tf h P 

For &aU* or Freight, 
The packet sclir D ASH, H.Cun- 

r L^ningham, master, burthen 050 bids 

:i.e i» ne uly live years old,built principally 
n seasoned white oak, and incomplete or- 

!rr lor any voyge. The terms will he li 
Lral. Should she not he sold in five days, 
freight will then lie taken lor New York — 

Apply to JOHN H. LADD 4* Cc. 
Who have just received tor sale 

St* bids prime beet 
?n do do pork march 8 

A. C. i-:izeii«ve § Co. 
\\ E for sale by the piece or package 
a I <rt>p assortment oi 

American "] 
India 
German ^ GOODS 
Ku'sia X j English J 

also, 
Murdoch'* bes* London particular Madeira 

wine in pipes, halt pipes ami qr. casks 
'do do market do in do 

Malaga wine in halfqr. casks 
(' enac Brandy in pipes 
.Molasses (best retailing) in hhds 
Caracas indigo 
Spanish -iyars 
Jhvedes iron assorted 
K'ld'iiore window gl* ss, every size 
Dupont’s best Brandywine Gl NPOWDER 
And a tew rases of .l/ilan white stones, 

Dtilrh slit*s, toys and quills, which 
can l»e sold very cheap 

They nre purchasing 
Maryland tobacco 

inseilg 
d/e.ino and skinner’s wool. 
'• 

4 
And w *nt a \e-sei of 6 or COO bids. 

V, t<» lie* I tor an eastern port. 
march 3 

For Fm^lil, 
TV sHir, ; ’.MiRi), Jo n 

.m\ master; burthen about 900 
Ibis .n' \ nl .soon be ready for a cargo. 

Apply to JOHN' II LADD* Co- 
JEho havejiM received 

5d0c *'ks liesfi i'boinastown lime 
4 M. boards 
10chest-imperial tet march 3 

yv 
or hosfon, 

LTlx* schr REAPER, Silvanus Prince , 

iiii'tfr; wiil begin to load in a lew 1 

and take >ome freight, if application 
)- iv. • oi »ikhi to \\ .Vl FOW|jK <$r Co. 

Who liaV't lor vile said ^chr's cargo o! 
2;>* tons plaisler paris 

•!*i hlids i. tailing molasses 
!o tous clean St Petersburg hemp 

holts 1st quality Ku.'sia duck 
match 2 

Km* Freight, to the West-Iii- 
dies or a Southern Port, 

>A)V PhesureMl.T H,'|,r \ N N. Bar-] 
,• *«*. n i'kis W, bb. master, burthen Inoo 

wili he ready to receive a cirgo in a 
• " ! iys. Apply to W.V/. FO\N LE 4* Co- 
“0o have received, for sale, by the above 

vessel. 
oo c i"tvs ThomaOown liui® 

i * »» -t n-^rchantable iumbef 
_ 

For Freight, 
^vTy The superior schooner MILLER, 

Mason, inolt r curies li0(1 bar- 
i* nearly new. an 1 in complete order 

t'*r any voyage. Applv to 

^ 
W.M. FOWLE & Co> 

AVfoo h# ve for sale, received per * tie brig 
V*by. capt. Potter, from SOein, 

_l(w> piece* Ru«sia sheetings_ 
For Freight. 

v-^4. T’ie ti "v superior Hrbrumer 
.*A4£cOLUMBlTS, James Ross, Master, 
c>Tie< about |iH.H) barrels—in comple’eor 
**r. and will take a freight either to the 
W. Indies or a southern nort. Apply to 

ff. FOWLk 'k Co. 

District of Columbia, to Wit. 
County of Alexandria, ) 25th 

November Term, 1820. $ Utty 
IN CHANCERY. 

Joseph Smith and William Smith, underthe 
I firm of Joseph Smith & Sod—Plaintiffs, 

Against 
Francis Adams, jun. and John D. Herbert, 

and Philip H. Henop, late joint merchants 
and copartners under the firm of Adams, 
Herbert & Co. and Maurice Herbert—de- 
fendants. 

THE defendant Philip H. Henop, not 
having entered his appearance and gi- 

ven security according to the statute and the 
rules of this Court; and it appearing to the 
satisfaction of the Court, upon affidavit til- 
ed, that the said Philip H Henop is not an 

inhabitant of the District of Columbia—it is 
ordered, that the said defendant. Philip H. 
Henop, do appear here on or before the 1st 
day of the next term, and answer the bill of 
the complainants, and give security for per- 
forming the decree of the Court, and that a 

copy oi this order be forthwith published for 
two months successively mi one of the pub- 
lic new-p ipers printed in thi- count', and 
that another copy be posted at the trout door 
ot the Court-house of said county. 

Teste, 
h \ M. I. LEE, C. C. 

January 26 

District of Columbia, to wit 
l 27ih County of Alexandria* 

November Term 1820. > 
I S CH \NCERY, 

Bryan tiampson—Complainant, 
Against 

John Spence, and the,President, Directors, 
ami Company ol the Bank ol Alexandria, 
Defendant* 

iHIE defendant, John Spence, not having: 
outered his apjn arance and given secu- 

rity according to the statme, and rules of 
this court, and it >pp< anug to the satistac- 
•ion ot the court, upon iliidavit hied, that the 
-.aid John Spence i- not an inhabitant ot the 
DistrictotC ilmuhia: on motion,tt'is ordered, 
that the defendant, John Spence do appeal 
•ere on or before the first day ot next .May 
erm.and answer the hill ot the coinplain n>. 

j id give security for performing the decree s 

*f the court ; and that the other defendants, 
the President, Directors, and Company •*! 

the Bank ol Alexandria, do not pay away 
cynvev, or secrete, the debts by ’hem ow- 

ing to. or the estate and effects in their hand- 
belonging t ;he *aid 'bsent defend «nt. John 
Speiic**, uhtil the further order or decree >-i 

•he court; and (ha* a copy of this ordet b« 
f uthwith published for nco monthsuu os *» 

iy in one of the public newspapers puldish- 
1 in this county, and th«.t another cop} be 

posted at the front door of the Court house ot 
said county. 

Teste, EDM. 1 LEE,C.C. 
january 27 
_ 

District of Columbia, to wit 

County of Alernn'lrin, ) 27th 
J\’ovember 'term. lH2o. day 

IN CHANCEhY. 
John McCture, assignee of Sarah Burke, 

Complainant, 
Against 

Richard L. Galloway, Bryan Hampson. 
m i Joseph H, Hampton, the 2 last trading 
under the firm ot Bryan Hampton A’ Son— 
Defendants 

f HE defendant Richard L. Galloway.not 
having enteie.i Ins appearance, ami gi- 

ven security according to the statute and 
rules of thi-court, and it appearing to the 
-ati*l‘iction of the court, upon affidavit, fi- 
led, that >he said Richard L Galloway is 
not an inhabitant ot the district ot Columbia. 
On motion, it is ordered, that the defendant, 
Rirtmd i< Galloway do appear here on or 

before the first d \y of next Ray term, and 
answer the Gill of the plaintiff, and give se- 

curity for performing the decrees ot the 
court: And thai the other defendants, Bry- 
.av H impson A* Son do not pay an ay. con, 

vey or secrete, the debts by them owing to, 
or the estate or effects in their hand-, be- 

longing to the said absent defendant, Ki- 
cbar lL Galloway, until the furthi r order 
or decree of tliis court; an I that a copy of 
this order be forthwith published tor trvo 

months success vely, in one of the public 
newspipers printed in fh:s county, and that 
another copy he posted at the front door of 
tlie court house of said county. 

Te«te, EDM I LEE.C. C. 
ianu »rv 7 

District ni* Columbia, to mil : 

County of Alexandria, ( ~~th 
November Term. 1820. } boy 

IN < HANCEKY. 
Jacob Baugh, Complainant, 

Against 
Cyrus W. Murray, Peter Dunbar, and John 

Adam, Defendants. 

rpHE defendant Cyrus W. Murray, not 
.1. having entered his appeaiance anti gi- 

ven security according to the statute and 

the rules ot this Court; and il appearing to 

(lie satisfaction of the Court. upon affida>it 
filed, that the said Cyrus M A l ira) is not 
an inhabitant of be district ot Columbia— 
On motion it is ordered, tl at tbe said Cyius 
VN Murray do appear here on or before (be 
1st day of the to .\t May turn, k an>wi r the 

bill of the plain'iff, a'id eive secunty for 

performing the decrees of the Court; and 
that theother delerdants, P» *er Dunbar and 

J. Adam,do not pay away .convey,« r>ecrete 

the debts t»y them o» ng ’o.orihe estat« or 

effects in their bands belonging to tie said 
afaent defendant Cytus W. Murray, until 
thefnrtlierorder ol’his court; and tfiat a co- 

py of this order be forthwith pul li-bed tor 

tu:o months successively in one < f tbe pub- 
lic newspapers published in this county, 
and that anothercopv be posted at thefiont 
door of the Court House ot said county. 

Test, EDM. I. LEE, C. C. 
January 30 

Charles County Court 
March Term, 1821. 

IN EQUI I'Y. 
Thomas Price, 

vt. 

Jesse Scott, Plinny Murdoch and Henrietta 
hi< wife, Richard Scott, and uevi fccott. 

rI iHE object ot the bill filed in this ciu*e 

_ is to obtain a conveyance of a part or 

parts of three tracts ofland lyingin Charles 
county, Maryland, called The Remainder, 
Partner's Mistake, and Ignorance’s Pas 
sion, containing out hundred and three a- 

cres, more or less I he bill states, that 
the complainant purchased said land of Le- 
vi Scott, of Prince William county, Virgi- 
nia, in the year 1806. and hath had quiet 
and exclusive possession of the same, since 

the time ot the said purchase, and that dll 
the consideration therefor, was paid at the 

said lime. That Levi Scott is since de 
ceased, leaving the defendant in this ca-e, 

his legal beir* and representatives, enti’led 
to the legal inheritance of the land a tor 
jiid* and that Je-se Scott and Richard 
Scott do not reside in the stale of Mar) lanu: 
It is therefore ordered by the court, up. n 

motion ot the said complainant, ih.»t this 
order l.e inserted in the Alexandria Gazette, 
once a week for -ix succe-siye weeks,warn- 
ing the Sbsent heirs aforesaid, of the filing 
and object of this bill, tho they either in 

peison, or by solicitor, may appear in this 
court, on the fir t Monday in June next, 
and shew cause, it an) they have, why a 

decree should not p»fcs a* prayed. 
'J est. JOHN BARNES, Clerk of 

marc|) 27 Cnarles county court. 

This is to jrive Notice 

That the Subscriber of Charles Coun- 
ty. ar.d State of Maryland, has obtain- 

ed letter testamentary on the personal Es- 
ta'e ot George .H. Spalding, iate ot said 

County, deceased. All persons having 
claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same legally authen- 
ticated to the Subscribers, on *or belore the 
i*5ih day ot September next, or they may 
hy I \vv be excluded frorn all benefit to said 
.state; and all those indebted to said de- 
ceased, are hereby required to make im- 
mediate payment. 

G veil under my hand this 25th March, 

EI.IZ\BKTH M SPALDING, 
Adininis rator ol Geo. H Spalding 

mnrrh 27 Intel — 1 iw3w 

i)i4t i<t of Columbia, 
County of Alexandria, to ait. 

the petition of John Gild, an iusol- 
vent debtor, confined in the pail of 

Alexandria county for de hi,-A of ic* ts here- 
by given to the creditors of the said John 
Gird, that on the first ./Monday of April, at 

9 o’clock, A. ,M. at the court house of said 
county, the oath proscribed by tfie act of 
Coot*ress of tin United States, entitled ‘an 
act for the reliel of insolvonl debtors, w ith- 
in die Disliict of Columbia,” will be ad- 
mit.i-torod to the said insolvent, and a trus- 

tee appointed, unless sufficient cau^e to the 
contrary be then and there shown. 

Ordered, That this notice l e inserted 
tw ice a week for two weeks in each of the 
newspapers printed in Alexandria, before 
that day. P> otder of the honorable Wil- 
liam Cranch, chief iudpe o! the United 
States circuit court of the District of Colum- 
bia. Teste 

march 16 EDM. I. LEE. 

Charles County Court. 
November Term, 1820. 

ON application to the judges oi Charles 
County Court, by petition in writing 

ot George Harrison I hompson, of Charles 
County, for the hem fit ol the act of assem- 

bly for the re I let of insolvent debtors, pas 
sed at November session, 180*. and the 
St veral supplements thereto, on the term- 

mentioned therein, a schedule ol his pro- 

perty and a list of his creditors, on oath, so 

far as lie can ascertain them, being annex 

ed to his petition; and being satisfied hy 
competent ttstimony that the said George 
Hairi't n Thompson has resided two years 
immediately pri n ting the time of his ap. 
plication, in the state of Maryland ; and 
being a ho satisfied that the said George 
Hariison Thompson is in actual confine 
ment for debt, and lor no other cause; and 
the said George Harrison '('hompson ha. 
vfrig entered into bond with sufficient secu 

riiy for his personal appearance in Charles 
County Court, to answer such allegation as 

his creditors may make against him: It is 
therefore ordered ana aajuugea, mat me 

said George Harrison Thompson be dis. 
charged from imprisonment ; and that by 
causing a copy of thi« order to be inserted 
in some one of the newspapers edited in the 
district of Columbia, once a week for two 

month* successively before the third Mon. 
day of Mart b next, be give notiee to his 
creditor* to appear before the said court at 

Charleston, on the said third Monday in 
March next, for the purpose of recommend, 
ing a trustee h r tlmir b» m fit, and to shew 
cause il'any they have, why the said Geo. 
Harrison Thompson should not have fhe 
benefit of the several insolvent laws of this 
state a* pra'*e I. Given uu ler my hand this 
lUth day of Octobr r Ib-'O. 

Te*»c. JOHN BARNG *, Clerk. 
January 10 -in 

To Rent,. 
j , And possession given between the 
»T?^ present time n I March next, that 

« r' elegant and commodious three stuiy 
brick hou*e. the 

lrniov and Marine lintel, 
situated on Union-street, near the Potomac. 
It i- admirably calculated lor the accommo- 

dation oi traveller* from Maryland, an I sea- 

faring gentlemen. It has been occupied as 

a tavern for many years past. For terms 

apply to ANTHONY RHODES, 
january • 

Charles County Court. 
November Term, 1820. 

application to the Judge'* of Charles 
County Court by petition in writing ot 

Luke Sheirburn, ot'Charles County, lor the 
benefit Oi tiie act oi assembly lor the reliel 
ot insolvent debtors, passed at Nmembir 
session 1805, and the -everal suppSements 
thereto, < n the terms mentioned therein, a 

schedule ol his property, and a list of Ins 
creditors on oath, so far as he can ascer- 
tain them, being annexed to Ins petition, 
and being satisfied by competent testimony 
that the said Luke Sheirburn lias resided 
two years immediately preceding the time 
ol his application, in the state of Maryland, 
and being also satisfied that the said Luke 
Sheirburn is in actual confinement for debt 
and t r no other cause, and the said Luke 
Sheirburn having entered into bond with 

! suffi lent security lor Ins personal appear- 
ance in Charles County Court, to answer 
sueh allegations ax his creditors may make 
against him : It is thereupon ordered and 
adjudged, that the said l.uk.e Sheirburn be : 

discharged from imprisonment and that by | 
causing a copy ot this order to he inserted 
in some orient the newspapers edited in the 

t district of Columbia, once a week for two 

month* successively, before the third Mon- 
day of March next; he give notice to his 
creditors to appear helore the said court at 

Charlestown in the said enun'y, on the said 
third Monday in March next, for the pur. 
pose ot recommending a trustee for their 

! benefit, and to shew cau«>p tf any they 
! have, why the said fjtike Sheirburn should 

not have the benefit of the several insolvent 
lawsofthis state as prayed. 

Test. JOHN BARNES, 
Clerk ot Charles County C< urt. 

nnuary 9 i_ th?in 

Charles County Court, 
November Term. UJ20. 

ON application to the Judges of Charie* 
County Court, l»y petition in writing 

ot Benjamin Freeman, of Charles county, 
for the ben* fit ot the act ot Assembly, tor 

the relief of insolvent debtors, passed ai 

November session, I80o, and the several 
supplements thereto, on the terms mention- 

ed therein, a schedule ot his properiy. and 
a li«t ot his creditors, on oath, so tar as in 
can ascertain, being annexed to hi petition, 

• lid being satisfied by competent te*timony 
;hat the said Benjamin Fieeman has reside! 
two vears immediately preceding the tin* 
ot his application in the state ot Maivlam : 

and being also satisfied that the said oenja 
min Freeman is in actual confinement to 

debt, and for no other cause ; and the san 

RenjammFreeman having entered into bond, 
vith sufficient secui ity tor Ins personal af 
pearance in Charles county Court, to dp ■ 

swer such allegations as his creditors maj 
make against him—It is therefore orderei 
and adjudged, that the said Benjamin tier- 
man he discharged from impnsi .tp erd ; am 

that hy causing a copy ot this Older to bt 
inserted in some one of the newspapers edi- 
ted in the District of Columbia, once a week 
for two months successively, ftefore tlie third 
Monday of March next, he give notice to 

his creditors lo appear before the said Cou»f, 
at Charlestown, in the said county, on th 
third Mondaj in March next, lor the pur 
pose ol recommending a trustee for their he 
nefit, and to shew cau«e. it any they hav<, 
why the said Benjamin Freeman should n< ■ 

have the benefit of the several insolvent laws 
of this state, as prayed. 

'lest, JOHN BARNES, CFk. 
january 12 2m 

Charles Comity Court, 
November Term, 1820- 

ON application to the judges ol Charles 
county court, by petition in writing ot 

Zachariah Green, otCharl'-s county, for the 
benefit of the act ot assembly lor the reliet 
of insolvent debtors, passed at November 
session, 1805, and the several supplements 
thereto, on the terms mentioned therein, a 

schedule of Ins property and a list of his 
creditois, on oath, so far as he can ascertain 
them, being annexed to bis petition; am: 

being satisfied by competent testimony, that 
the said Zacharrdi Given has resided two 

years immediately preceding the lime of his 
application in the state nt Maryland, and 1 

being also satisfied that the said Zachariah 
Green is in actual confinement for debt, and 
for no other cause, and tbe *aid Zachariah 
Green having entered into bond with suffi- 
cient security for hi** personal appearance 
in Chari-s county court, to answer such alle- 
gations as Ins creditors may make against 
hjin: It is tberet >re ordered and adjudged 
that tbe ‘•ai'l Zachariah Green be discharged i 
from imprisonment, and that by causing a j 
copy of ibis order to be inserted in one ol 
tbe newspapes edited in the district ol Co- 
lumbia once a week tor two months success- ! 
ively, before the thir l Monday in March 
next, to give notice to his creditors to appear 

* 

before the said court at Charles Town, in 
»be *aid county, on tbe third Monday in 
March nex*. tor ttie purpose of recommend- 1 

•jitg a trustee for their benefit, ami shew 
cause, it any they have, why the said Zarha- 
ri^h Green should not have the benefit of 
the several insolvent laws of this state, ad 

prayed. 
Teste, JOHN BARNES Clerk, j 

january 18 

Genuine Garden Seeds. 
TTT’M. YEATES offers for sale, at redu- 

v V ced prices, at his garden, near Alex- 
andria. a general assortment ol GARDEN 
SEEDS, mostly of his own rai-ing, and all 
warranted <» first quality; also an assortment 
of fruit trees, choice kinds, flowering shrubs, 
dwarf box, lor edging, cabbage plams, cau- 
liflower do. with other variety, with an ex- 

tensive collection «»f green hou3e plants, of, 
the most rare kinds. fehruary 5 

The Leesburg Washingtonian, and Win- 
chester Gazette, are requested to insert the 
above three times, and the National Intelli 
gencer three times a week for «ix weeks,and 
seed their acsenats to this oftco. 

Servants for Sale. 

ANKGKO MAN, about 3G years ol age 
a good eariiage driver, ami home wai- 

ter, »nd excelled by very tew as .1 crariler. 
Also three negro Gir.s, all under (be age ol 
13 years; will be sold low tor cash, I11- 
quiip .» the Fruiter. teb 15 

ited House laUiciiitg. 
ri'IIE subscriber bavin? tented the cele- 
X brated Herring L (tiding, known by 

tile name ot flie lied House 01 Lear's Land- 
ing, about tour miles below Alexandria, 
gives notice to persons desirous of putting 
u^ Herrings, and to waggoners in paitit u- 

lar, that every attention will be paid to 
supplying them on the lowest terms and 
shortest notice, as this landing has never 
been known to fail. The road to the land- 
ing is good, and the distance so short that 
it must he an inducement to those who 
want good, sound, and fresh fish, tc prefer 
it to the Alexandria market. 

Persons wishing Shad or Ifenings put up 
for family use, by giving timely notice, 
will have them warranted of the best quali- 
ty. JFLSON DOVE. 

Just Published 
AND for scle at John A. Stewart’s book* 

store, price 1 dollar, 
THE HISTORY 

OF THK 

REFORMATION, 
Being an abridgment of Burnet’s History <f 
the Reformation of tbe Church or England. 
Together with sketches of the lives of Lu 
ther, Calvin, and Zuingle, the three celebra- 
ted r* formers of the continent. B) the 
Rev. Benjam™ Allen, Rector of the Palish 
ot ist. Aundre, Virginia. 

Rr COMMENDATION. 
Having been favored with the perusal of 

an abridgment of the history of the reforma- 
tion. prepared for publication by the Rev. 
B. Allen, I with pleasure comply with Ins 
request, in giving if my humble recommen- 
d*tion. It contains ibe history ol all the 
important facts as narrated by Burnet, ai d 
to th'»se who have not the time or the mean* 
ofV osulting that writer, must prove inter- 
esting and valual fe. J here being a consi- 
derable class of persons undei these circum- 
stances. such a work has been wanted, and 
| think, the present one will he highly ac- 
ceptable, as serving to meet the existirg ex* 

--" H H W H. \\ If Mt- R. 

otice 

RANAWA^ (n I he I5fb inst. from the 
subscriber. an apprentice to tin r’oach 

mdkmtrt.u iuea-, JOHN SUMMERS, about 
>• argot age. A reasonable reward will 

»r pan! 'n any person who will return the 
siid Runaway. All masters of vessels and 
others, are lore warned Irom harbouring or 
impl ying said boy, as they w ill be dealt 
with according to law. 

E. P. TAYLOR. 
inarch 21 

District of ('olumhia, 
County of Alexandria, /•* wit: 

ON the petition 01 Philip H. Minor, an 
insolvent debtor, confined in the goal of 

Alexandria county for debt —Notice it here- 
by given to the creditors of the said Philip H Minor, that on the liisi Monday of April 
next at 9 o’clock A M. at the court house 
in said county, the oath prescribed by the 
act of Congo ss ot the United States, enti- 
tled an act for the relief of insolvent 
debtors within the District of Columbia,*’ 
will be administered to the .-aid insolvent. 
ami a trustee appointed, unless suffi. ient 
cause to the conirary be then and there 
snown. 

Ordered, Tiiaf this notice he inserted 
three times he lore that day in all the news- 

papers publisher! in Alexandria By order 
of the honourable William ('ranch, chief 
judge of the United States circuit court of 
the District of Columbia. T# -ie 

march »2EDM. I LEE, C C. 

I district of Columbia, 
County of Alexandria, to n il: 

ON the petition of Bryant Johnstor, an 

insolvent debtor, confined in the gaol 
of Alexandria county lor d d»t,—Notice is 
hereby given to the creditors of the said 
Bryan Johnston, that on the first Monday of 
April next, at 9 o’clock A. M.at the court- 
house of said county, the oa*h piescribed by 
the act of Congress of the United Slates, en- 

titled “ an act for the relief of insolvent 
debtors within the District of Columbia,” 
will be administered to the said insolvent, 
and a trustee appointed, unless sufficient 
cause to the contrary be then and there 
shown. 

Ordered. That this notice he inserted 
three times in two of the newspapers print- 
ed in Alexandria before that day. By order 
of the honorable William Cranch. chief 
judge of the United States circuit court of 
the District of Columbia. Teste. 

march 22_KDM |. DEE, C. C. 

District of Columbia, 
County of Alexandria, to vnt: 

C^N the petition ot Arnos Alexander, an 
* insolvent debtor, onfinen in the gaol 

of Alexandria county lor debt,—Notice is 
hereby given to the creditors of the said 
Amos Alexander, that on th* fir*t Monday 
of April next a 9 o’clock A. M. at the court- 
house of said county, the oath prescribed by 
the act of Congress of the United States, en- 

titled “ an act for the relief of insolvent 
debtors within the District of Columbia,” 
will be administered to the said insolvent, 
and'a” trustee appointed, unless sufficient 
cause to the contrary be then and there 
shown. 

Ordered, That this notice he inserted 
three times in each newspaper published in 
Alexandria before that day. By orderof the 
honourable William Craucb, chief judge of 
the United States circuit court of the Dis- 
trict of Columbia. Teste, 

march 27 EDM, 1. LEE. C C. 
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